
■s Pills me Worth their Weight in «old,
requires to restore them to health. A 
few doses will relieve you of any diseasé 
which has caused you months of sick- 

and distress ; because they 
purify the blood, and thereby remove 
disease; consequently health and hap
piness must be the result.

It hasten been remarked by many, 
"How healthy and well Dr. Morse’s 
family look 1” There is a cause for it. 
His wife, before she was married, as 
n™1? aware, was very feeble and 
Complained much. After their mar- 
«jige he persuaded her to use one of 
tltese Tills every day. She was sur- 
■*M «\find tbat a few doses had re- 
#ofad her to perfect health, which she

the forest, and the information which 
he has received from them as to the 
manner of curing their sick, has brought 
them into the possession of a very valu- 

, able medicine. And he is now pre
pared to put it within the reach of all, 
caring not what your disease may be ; 
knowing- that if you take these Pills 
a few times, you will certainly find 
relief. He has, in thousands df in
stances given them where the sick 
have been given up, and has looked 
on with amaiement at the astonishing
cures which they have performed.

has he known instance,

the present time; 
SSSgîiJt has made it a practice to use 
-^^occasionally when in health, 

«Specialty after having taken a cold; 
AA<*,n®w we behold her in excellent 
health and the mother of twelve bloom- 
log, healthy and happy children The 
V86my, having spared neither pains nor 
A«PW**e in finding out the tree’çàùse 
ôf disease, after haying traveled through 
Europe and America and the various 

^“ffhlted islands in different parts of 
: tniSrld and among the Red Men of

So thoroughly and surely will they 
relieve you of all pains, sickness and 
distress, and so much confidence has 
he in their healing art, that should any 
purchase them and not feel satisfied, 
they may return them, and the pro
prietor holds himself responsible to re
turn the morieyTpaid for them, in all 
casesgwherê they do not give universal 
satisfaction. We have laid them at 
your hands, not for our gain, but for 
your health and your gain.

A Hlatwy ff lU. Maria's. Father, Also showing haw 
mrhiifl - ■*«<*«« was broughl lut. me.

. Theold gemieman, who is on » visit, be over sixty or sixty-five 
tayiqg « Bible in his hand, as you see But you will be surprised,

11,11 °id

yearn o!j( 
when^tol.

1 y="« owwas ninety-
You would not take him to November,
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